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Abstract
Introduction: Intrathoracic migration of ventriculoperitoneal shunt can be transdiaphragmatic or
supradiaphragmatic. This complication causes important respiratory symptoms.
Case presentation: A 7 year-old Caucasian female, hospitalized with the prediagnosis of
pneumonia, was determined to have ventriculoperitoneal shunt migration at left hemithorax. A left
thoracotomy was performed and the shunt was successfully removed transdiaphragmatically.
Conclusion: The patients with intrathoracic migration of ventriculoperitoneal shunt must be
treated surgically as soon as possible. Transdiaphragmatic surgical approach would be more suitable
from the point of surgical easiness.
Introduction
Complications of ventriculoperitoneal shunts may occur
anywhere along their course, from the cerebral ventricle to
the peritoneal cavity [1]. Among these potentials,
intrathoracic migration of shunts is unusual and poten-
tially serious [2]. The purpose of this paper is to report a
case of intrathoracic migration of ventriculoperitoneal
shunts because of its rarity.
Case Report
A 7 year-old Caucasian female was admitted to our hospi-
tal because of chest pain, cough, and fever. We learned
from her medical history that, a ventriculoperitoneal
shunt was placed with the diagnosis of hydrocephalus
when she was 6 months old, and that the proximal part of
the shunt was removed due to dysfunction two months
ago but the part in the abdomen was left in its place and
a new shunt was placed. During the physical examination,
only crepitant rales were detected by chest auscultation.
The chest roentgenogram showed an old shunt adjacent
to diaphragm in left upper abdomen and a new shunt
extending from in the right side (Fig. 1). Computed tom-
ography of thorax revealed a cavitary lesion with a diame-
ter of 2 cm at the lower lobe of left lung, bronchiectasic
areas, partial pleural thickening and a catheter end in left
hemithorax (Fig. 2).
We performed a left thoracotomy from 6th intercostal
space and encountered a 1 cm defect in the middle of left
diaphragm and the 4 cm end part of the catheter entering
from this defect into thorax cavity. The borders of the
defect in diaphragm were widened and the shunt was
removed by eliminating the adhesions in the abdomen,
and then the diaphragm was closed primarily (Fig. 3).
After 5 days of postoperative period, patient was dis-
charged from the hospital without any clinical problem.
She was remained asymptomatic for 6 months follow-up
after operation.
Discussion
Inadequate catheter length and not fixing the shunt firmly
enough to peripheral tissues are the main causes of shunt
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migration [3]. Mechanism of shunt migration is various.
The catheter and located adjacent to diaphragm may
slowly draw back into the thorax due to negative inspira-
tory pressure. Besides, the intraperitoneal fibrosis result-
ing from shunt may apply a continuous pressure to the
upper part of the shunt adhered to the diaphragm and
thus may cause a diaphragmatic perforation. The ventricu-
loperitoneal shunt can migrate through the diaphragm
into the chest on its own or after an abdominal inflamma-
tory process occurs. In addition, shunt may pass to the
thorax by means of hiatus or congenital fenestrations in
diaphragm. In our case, migration of ventriculoperitoneal
shunt into chest was transdiaphragmatic. There was an
open communication between the peritoneal and pleural
cavities. We think that the local inflammation taking
place around the shunt and subdiaphragmatic area as an
occurrence mechanism may cause diaphragmatic erosion
and perforation and the shunt prolapsed into the pleural
cavity from this defect.
Intrathoracic migration of shunt may lead respiratory
complications such as pleural effusion, pneumothorax,
bronchial fistula, hydrothorax, empyema and pneumonia
[4]. Our case showed a pneumonic situation.
Removal of the shunt surgically should be the main
method for the treatment of this complication. After
opening the diaphragm wide enough, the relationship
among the abdominal cavity organs and especially the
relationship of omentum with ventriculoperitoneal shunt
should be examined carefully, and the adherences must
be separated precisely and the shunt should not be pulled
extensively and not stretched during these procedures. If
shunt is pulled out without being free enough, the break-
ing possibility of it is high. In such a case, it will be diffi-
cult to remove the broken piece transdiaphragmatically
from the abdomen. In our case, omentum surrounded the
shunt from some separate parts and adhered firmly. Shunt
could be removed only after separating thoroughly from
omentum by a careful dissection.
In order to avoid such a complication, it should be paid
attention not to keep the intraperitoneal part of the shunt
Removal of the shunt transdiaphragmatically during opera- tion Figure 3
Removal of the shunt transdiaphragmatically during opera-
tion.
In computed tomography of thorax, the cavitary lesion with a  diameter of 2 cm at lower lobe of left lung, and the catheter  end at left hemithorax Figure 2
In computed tomography of thorax, the cavitary lesion with a 
diameter of 2 cm at lower lobe of left lung, and the catheter 
end at left hemithorax.
In chest roentgenogram, the ventriculoperitoneal shunt  located in the left subdiaphragmatic region Figure 1
In chest roentgenogram, the ventriculoperitoneal shunt 
located in the left subdiaphragmatic region.Publish with BioMed Central    and   every 
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very long. The more flexible material of shunt used is, the
less the diaphragmatic perforation possibility will be.
Besides, dysfunctional and unnecessary shunts should be
taken out thoroughly. The shunts which are asympto-
matic and need major surgery to be removed, and thus left
in their places should be followed-up from the point of
intrathoracic migration by means of radiographical exam-
ination at reasonable intervals [5].
Conclusion
The treatment of this complication is to remove the shunt
surgically as soon as diagnosed promptly. Thoracotomy
should be made from a lower part than the classical inci-
sion place since it will be easier to reach the diaphragm.
The removal of the shunt transdiaphragmatically would
be more suitable from the point of patient's comfort and
surgical easiness. However, as preventive actions, not
keeping the shunt very long in the first application, and
removing the dysfunctional shunts totally under elective
conditions will prevent the occurrence of intrathoracic
migration, and thus the unnecessary morbidity and mor-
tality.
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